
1.1M
consultations made through community 

health outlets

28,870
shelters built

362,760
people provided with access to 

latrines

KEY BRAC ACTIVITIES TO DATE

The 30-year average for total rainfall in Cox’s Bazar in July stands at 931mm. As

of 10 July, Cox’s Bazar has seen 222mm of rain. The forecast for this week

includes approximately 30mm of rain per day and wind speeds of below 35

kilometres/hour.

Humanitarian actors are continuing to repair, rehabilitate and construct

infrastructure to ensure provision of services in the event of strong wind or heavy

downpours. In close coordination, UN agencies and other organisations stand

ready to provide emergency response. Lessons learned from the heavy rains in

June have been reviewed and revised to ensure improvements in emergency

response capacity and mechanisms. The profile of hazards and risks in each

camp is being developed to identify vulnerable areas, assess relevant risks and

prioritise interventions where most needed. BRAC has so far repaired 5,000

shelters, and relocated 2,000 shelters to safer places.

SITUATION UPDATE

HUMANITARIAN CRISIS 

MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME

COX’S BAZAR

BRAC has been implementing a holistic, multi-sector response since the influx began in August 2017, in close 

coordination with the government and other partners through the Inter Sector Coordination Group. We have 

been working in Cox’s Bazar for the last 35 years, including specifically with the Rohingya population from 

previous influxes, and are pursuing an adaptive, phase-wise strategy that sequences our interventions to provide 

integrated services to everyone affected by the crisis. 
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THIS WEEK

1,380
solar lamps distributed

9,832
consultations made through 

primary healthcare centres

2,700
trees planted in the camps

91%
attendance 

at learning centres

37
shelters relocated

27,816
home visits conducted to 

share life-saving messages 

2,427
complaints on gender-based 

violence responded by 

information points

98
latrines repaired

91
shelters strengthened

TO DATE

454
community meetings 

conducted

6,262
tube wells repaired

178,417
women consulted through our 

primary healthcare centres

40,329
trees planted in camps 

and host communities

1,874
women participated in 

tailoring training sessions

3,465
infrastructure and facility

repair jobs completed

800
community mobilisation 

volunteers travelling door-to-door 

617,792
non-food items distributed

28,002
tie down kits provided to 

strengthen shelters

5,008
shelters repaired

5,008
shelters upgraded or 

maintained

1,616
psychosocial support 

sessions conducted for children 

1,527,400
vetiver grass slips 

transplanted

70,616
maternal healthcare 

consultations provided

2,793
vulnerable shelters identified for 

strengthening

40,000
households visited

1,256
water sources tested

28,487
children registered at 

learning centres



Targeting the Ultra Poor Graduation programme launched in host communities

Visit response.brac.net

for news and updates

BRAC’s flagship poverty graduation programme opened in Ukhiya and Teknaf sub-districts in Cox’s

Bazar last week. The programme has been adapted in 45 countries by NGOs, governments and

multilateral institutions. In Bangladesh it has reached 1.8 million ultra-poor households.

The programming will follow BRAC’s globally-recognised approach, with some modifications to meet local

needs. Participants will follow a two-year graduation cycle that blends together elements of livelihoods,

social safety nets, financial inclusion and social integration. It is being implemented by BRAC, in

collaboration with UNHCR.

The programme was launched by Deputy Commissioner of Cox's Bazar Md Kamal Hossain, Upazila

Nirbahi Officer of Ukhiya Md Nikar Uz Zaman Chowdhury, senior operations officer of UNHCR

Ms Elisabeth Pelster, and Head of BRAC Humanitarian Crisis Management Programme Mohammed Abdus

Salam.

BRAC is aiming to reach 3000 ultra-poor members through the programme by the end of this year. Head of

BRAC Humanitarian Crisis Management Programme Head Mohammed Abdus Salam said: “13,000 ultra-

poor members benefited from the programme in the past in Cox’s Bazar districts. We are excited to now

see those impacts in Ukhiya and Teknaf.”

BRAC’s work included an initial phase of focused services to address the most urgent needs, a transitional 

phase of incorporating additional critical services and now, as the crisis moves into a more organised phase, 

we are deepening our response with a focus on disaster risk reduction and transitioning programming towards 

a humanitarian development approach. 

We are actively implementing comprehensive interventions designed to meet the immediate needs of 

vulnerable people, while supporting them to build skills, resilience and awareness that will facilitate their long-

term wellbeing as the situation evolves.   

Our overall goal is that everyone affected by the humanitarian crisis lives with dignity, security, and 

opportunity, in social and economic harmony. 

Asset distribution Head of Humanitarian Crisis Management programme 

Muhammed Abdus Salam during his speech

PROGRAMME PROFILE: 20 million people in Bangladesh live in extreme poverty. People living in ultra

poverty are the most vulnerable subgroup within them. The poorest and most vulnerable people need

interventions specifically targeted to build their economic self-reliance. The Graduation Approach is a

sequenced, multi-sector intervention that supports the poorest and most vulnerable households to

achieve sustained income and move out of extreme poverty within a specified period.

A comprehensive package includes consumption assistance to meet basic needs, skills training, seed

capital or employment opportunities to jump-start an economic activity, financial education and access to

savings, and mentoring to build confidence and reinforce skills.



$ 45.4 million

“We are engaging young Rohingyas in various ways.

Most recently we have initiated a leadership

programme to give them training on how to build a

positive society.”

In conversation with BRAC Executive Director Dr 

Muhammad Musa: Helping Rohingyas become 

economically productive (Daily Star, 13 July)

Visit response.brac.net

for news and updates

PROFILE ON THE GROUND

2,090
BRAC staff providing critical 

services in camps and host 

communities

1,400+
staff from host communities 

working in camps and host 

communities

1,887
volunteers from camps 

supporting BRAC’s work in 

camps

54,349
days completed through cash 

for work initiatives*

TOTAL REQUIRED: USD 56.4 MILLION

PEOPLE URGENTLY NEED YOUR HELP 

committed still needed

USD 24.2 million USD 32.2 million

PARTNERS

PROGRAMME HEAD
Mohammed Abdus Salam

salam.ad@brac.net

+880 1709647506

OPERATIONS 
Khaled Morshed

khaled.m@brac.net

+88 01730321717

MEDIA/COMMUNICATIONS
Areez Rahman

areez.r@brac.net

+88 01706572715

*cash for work is a short-term intervention to provide temporary employment in public projects.


